
Colorado Athletic Club - Monaco 

Junior Tennis Coordinator 

Position Description 

 

The Junior Tennis Coordinator is responsible to 

 

 Be the devoted leader for all junior tennis programming and insure that the program is allied with 

the overall goals of the tennis department and the club 

 Oversee all aspects of the junior tennis program including recruitment of players, 

registration/payments into BOSS, tracking attendance, scheduling of coaches, scheduling of 

courts in BOSS, preparation/completion of assigned reports, player make-up policy  

 Fully understand and deliver the junior curriculum.  Be a confident proponent of the ROGY 

pathway and educate players/parents on the benefits of this progression 

 Continued communication with students and parents regarding student’s progress, upcoming 

events/programs and other club events 

 Insure that our junior tennis court equipment – balls, carts, teaching aids and portable nets – are 

always in good condition and properly located for all the programs 

 Organize, schedule and promote summer and holiday camps for the children in our junior 

program 

 Teach and/or lead groups in the junior tennis program 

 Teach junior private lessons and other adult private/group lessons 

 Assist the Tennis Director with training and development of  coaches who work primarily in the 

junior tennis programs 

 Be the final approval of all players that are accepted and assign players to the correct class/level 

 Promote and oversee any junior events including JTT, tournaments, match play, social events 

 Insure that tennis coaches complete their player reviews on a timely basis 

 Promote and market our junior tennis program locally and regionally 

 Supervise and provide frequent feedback to the tennis coaches who are assigned to junior tennis 

programs 

 Attend all tennis coach meetings and supervisory level meetings 

 Accept and complete other assignments deemed appropriate by the Tennis Director 

 

 

Expected Behaviors 

 Student of the Game 

 Team-oriented 

 Adaptable 

 Reliable 

 Smile 

 Strives for excellence 

 Success driven 

 


